SOT Annual Meeting Session Types

Education-Career Development Sessions (80 minutes)—Sessions that provide the tools and resources to toxicologists that will enhance their professional and scientific development

Exhibitor-Hosted Sessions (60 minutes)—Informative sessions developed by an exhibiting company

Featured Sessions (Timing varies)—Plenary, Keynote and other special sessions

Historical Highlights Sessions (80 or 165 minutes)—Sessions that provide a review of a historical body of science that has impacted toxicology

Informational Sessions (80 or 165 minutes)—Sessions that present the latest science in toxicology and general information on career development and planned scientific activities

Platform Sessions (165 minutes)—Oral presentations that cover new areas, concepts, or data

Poster Sessions (All day; presenters are at their poster for a designated time period)—Topic-specific presentations that cover new areas, concepts, or data

Roundtable Sessions (80 minutes)—Controversial subjects, followed by questions and discussion

Symposium Sessions (165 minutes)—Cutting-edge science, new areas, concepts, or data

Workshop Sessions (165 minutes)—State-of-the-art knowledge in toxicology in informal interactive presentations